6 June, 12:00 - 13:30 CEST. One Planet Fellowship Programme – Boosting Africa-Europe scientific collaboration on climate change and agriculture in Africa

*June 5 - 8, 2023.** (**Durban, South Africa)** *8th Africa Agribusiness and Science Week, FARA & CCARDESA General Assemblies*
[https://aasw.faraafrica.org/program/]

- *06/06 *1100 - 1300 hours SAST. Improving Climate Resilience, Natural Resources Management - DESIRA-LIFT, CGIAR, CAADPX4

- *06/06 *1100 - 1300 hours SAST. A Call to Action on Strengthening Science-Business Link a gesto Promote the Relevance and Contribution of Research to Boost Intra- African Trade
[https://files.constantcontact.com/cc31a670501/9a36f935-63e2-4c50-8fe0-8465b28a62c7.pdf?rdr=true]

- *Panel 1, titled "Empowering Africa's Agricultural Transformation: Unleashing the Potential of Science, Innovation, and Productivity," will delve into the role of science, innovation, and enhanced productivity in driving sustainable agricultural development across Africa.*

- *Panel 2, titled "Transforming Agribusiness: Leveraging Aggregation, Finance, Supply Chain Development, and Intra-African Trade toward Sustainable Agricultural and Economic Growth," will focus on critical elements of agribusiness value chains and strategies to unlock their full potential.*

- *07/06 *1100 - 1300 hours SAST Farming Systems Transition in African Context
[https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F45uf5ji%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Wj9r9UAQv9vxsXpBistin7ya6xnjDipmDln9g0B7DKK24YJDFeauqhnzT64&h=AT0dlIM5L4Azj0UiKEwqwAR0mBdvzB5df_Hyc7lnDf0X-lyY_VD06Ht3qgWBAVBWzwPhQPd8TT91dPLC0EvK8ziG1CeezPdUygNZ7PPX8C0yyu8TMe6gcSx4KGaIU2Dgqw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0h6kQCCFkyTnpuOp3ij0YK7CsOWJvlFMskLteWUEMtx-Hn-ulFiEmPXGuMp53h-ywl8mnUrcKR6LV0d8fmafRnx96XqXZF-UH6zPFQeWvN777YPyam8DKtHNWUeYbQm_l>

DESIRA-LIFT, AGRA, CGIAR, CAADPX4

- *07/06 *1100 - 1300 hours SAST Knowledge Management, Digitalization, and Youth Entrepreneurship - IFAD, DESIRA-LIFT, CIAR-CAAS, CAADPX4

- *07/06 *1100 - 1300 hours SAST Policies, Institutions, Capacities - RUFORUM, PANAP, FAUBAI

- *07/06 *04:00 PM CEST Mainstreaming Forgotten Foods into Africa Food System: What are the Next Big Things?
[https://faraafrica.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdO2qqTosEtIH3gRckM3mns4x-8yLV5Nto#/registration]

5 - 7 June 2023. ISF WORLD SEED CONGRESS 2023
[https://congress.worldseed.org/registration/]

- This event will create a platform for the participant to network and share ideas with the delegates from world-leading seed industries.
5 - 8 June 2023. THE TRADE SHOW FOR AGRO-FOOD PRODUCTION <https://en.djazagro.com/>

- The leading tradeshow in North Africa, DJAZAGRO is an unmissable event with an exhaustive international offering in 6 sectors of activities: Processing, filling & packaging, Bakery - Pastry, Food products & Beverages, Ingredients & Flavourings, Hospitality & Foodservice and Hygiene


CGIAR will lead a delegation to UNFCCC SB58 <https://www.cgiar.org/news-events/event/cgiar-unfccc-sb58/>to advocate that food systems are too important and too fragile to ignore in the international discourse on climate change. Focussing on the key areas of finance, the global stocktake, the global goal for adaptation and loss and damage, CGIAR will lead to a number of side events.*
- 06/06. 11:45—13:00. Towards net zero food systems: low emission development strategies for food security and growth
- *08/06 16:15—17:30 High-integrity forest carbon markets: from global stock-taking to advancing science*
- *09/06 16:15—17:30 Attribution and assessment of loss and damage in agri-food systems in the Global South*
- *12/06 15:15—16:30 From decisions to action: accelerating implementation of climate action on agriculture *Flyer<https://seors.unfccc.int/applications/seors/attachments/get_attachment?code=Q6E5BE7QUY1F91MR2C185ZOXEA2YTA23>*


6 - 8 June 2023. IFTEX <https://hppexhibitions.com/iftex/>

- Exhibitions will gather flower growers, market breeders, and the supply chain under one roof with the aim to support sustainable floriculture in Africa.


- The event will feature exhibitors from only the food manufacturing sectors that take into account the bulk ingredients dealers, commodity ingredients, essential ingredients, food processing machinery, and facilitators.

- 2023’s World and Tea Expo (WCTE) is the source of the most dominant B2B route for industry stakeholders to network with interested investors, generate increased business opportunities, exchange suggestions, or enter the business by associating with leading brands.

6 - 8 June 2023. AVI AFRICA  
[https://www.sapoultry.co.za/avi-africa-2023-registrations-open/]

- AVI Africa will showcase the latest in products, techniques, and services aimed at enhancing business and maximizing the profits of commercial poultry enterprises.

7 - 10 June 2023. World Ocean Week events & webinars at United Nations Plaza  
[https://oneoceanhub.org/upcoming-events/]

- 7 June, 3-5 pm (NY time). Theatre performance "Lalela Ulwandle" (Listen to the Sea) from South Africa. It highlights the pressing need to respectfully engage with Indigenous & local knowledge holders. Register here: [https://t.co/0tUDPyqCiz](https://t.co/0tUDPyqCiz) @PeaceBoat_US  
[http://www.twitter.com/PeaceBoat_US]

8 June 2023. 10:30-12:00 (UTC+2). Innovations in breeding livestock for adaptation to climate change: Genome editing in livestock, Challenges in animal phenotyping  
[https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsdOChrzMoGNwdOlfpTaw2tUK1cfJII-pa3#/registration]

8 June 2023. 10:00AM - 11:30AM EST. Frontiers: Global Opportunities for Strengthening Resource Security  
[https://events.newamerica.org/frontiersglobalopportunitiesfo1?gz=none]

- *Join USAID to explore the challenges associated with natural resource management, climate change, and conflict, as well as the tools and approaches that practitioners can use to address these critical issues.*

8 - 10 June 2023. AGROFOOD ETHIOPIA 2023  
[https://www.agrofood-ethiopia.com/]

- After the great success of agro-food & plast print pack Ethiopia 2021, the 5th edition is now coming up, organised by Fairtrade. The event is expected to feature stakeholders from all over the agrifood industry.